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A STUDY ON SANSKRIT SYNTAX (4):* 
SABDAKAUSTUBHA ON P.l.4.45-48 

[ADHIKARA~A] 

Noriyuki Kuoo 

Text, Translation and Notes 

23. adharo 'dhikarar;am [P.l.4.45: SK. 632]. 
23.0 Explanation of the rule{ 127, 16-19} 
Text: adhriyante 'smin kriya ity adharal). "adhyayanyayodyava E-saJ!l

haradharavayiis ca]" [P.3.3.122] ityadina karar;e GHaf\r.*1 

kriyasrayayol) kartrkarmar;or dhiirar;at paramparaya kriyiil!l 
pratz"*2 adharal) tat karakam adhikarar.zaJ!l syat. "kate iiste," 
"sthalyiil!l pacati. " 

*1. Tattvabodhinf on SK. 632 [1, 694]: "adhyiiyanyaya- "iti siitre 
"avahiiriidhiira -" ity upasal!'lkhyiiniidhikaraf,le GHaN. And the Nyiisa 
says [on P.l.4.45, I, 560]: 'adhyiiyanyiiyodyiiva' ityiidiniidhiirasabdo 

'dhikaraf!e GHaNanto vyutpiidital:z. Read adhikaraf!e instead of karaf!e .1 

*2. After this word, MS has ya(J:z) (IOORl). Addya. 

Translation: The word 'adhara' means "a place wherein actions are 
sustained." [This form iidhara derives] with a suffix GHaN, 
denoting locus, introduced by P.3.3.122. Since the agent or the 
object are [direct] substratum of the action, the locus is indirectly 
related to the action.· Such a locus [functioning as] kiiraka is called 
adhikara7Ja. For example, "kate aste: X sits on a mat" or 
"sthiilyarrz pacati: X cooks in a pan." 

Notes: At first, the word adhara, the introduced of the designation 
adhikara7Ja, is explained by means of its etymological paraphrase. 1he 
above passage of SKis based on that of the KV on P.l.4.45 [I, 561]: 
iidhriyante 'smin kriya gur.zal) ity adharal). kartrkarmar.zol) kriyasraya-

* This paper is the fourth part of ongoing my study on the Sabdakastubha. Previous parts 
are as follows: part 1 =KUDO [1996]; part 2 == KUDO [1997(a)]; part 3 ==KUDO [1998]. 
1 MDhV on .,Jdhr- [p. 486]: iidhiirab- 'adhyiiya' ityiidiniidhikarar:ze GHafl. 
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N.KUDO 

bhutayor dhiira7Jakriyiirrz prati ya iidhiiras tat kiirakam adhikara7Ja
sarrzjiiarrz bhavati. (Tr. The word 'iidhiira' means "an attribute wherein 
actions are subsisted. With regard to the action [such as] "dhiira7Ja: 
holding," the kiiraka which becomes locus of the agent or the object as 
the substratum of the action is called adhikara7Ja.) Furthermore, the 
Nyiisa states grammatical element in derivation [I, 560]: 'adhyiiya
nyiiyodyiiva' ityiidinii '' dhiirasabdo 'dhikara7Je ghafianto vyutpiidi
ta/:l. (Tr.: The suffix GHaN [in the sense of 'location' by P.3.3.117] is 
added to form the word iidhiira by P.3.3.122). 2 Hence, etymologicaly, 
this word expresses an idea of 'location' on which actions are being 
holding. 

Problem arises .. When we admit this etymological sense of the word 
iidhiira, it should inevitably cover the notions of the agent (kartr) and 
the object (karman) because actions are found on either of two. Nyiisa 
says [I, 560-1]: yady iidhriyante kriyii yasmin sa iidhiira/:l iti, evarrz hi 
sati kartrkarma7Jor eviidhikara7Jasarrzjfiii prasajyeta, tayor eva hi kriyii 
iidhriyante. tathii hi - kartrsthii vii. kriyii bhavati, karmasthii vii. (Tr. 
If it is locus that. is holding the actions, the designation adhikara7Ja 
should be applied to the agent or the object as the action is subsisted 
only on either of two. In other words, the action is belonging either to 
the agent or to the object). To distinguish the levels of locus, the KV 
gives a qualification on this ruls as "kartrkarma7Jo/:l kriyiisraya
bhutayor" and the SK No. 632 (= P.l.4.45, I, 693-4) also states 
"kartrkarmadviirii tan ni~thaktiyiiyii iidhiira/:l kiirakam adhikara7Ja
sarrzjfia/:l syiit (Tr. Through an agent or an object, a kiiraka which 
becomes a locus of the action resided in [the agent or the object] is 
called adhikara7Ja.) In this way, since the relation to action is re
arranged in a hierarchy, that is, direct relation or indirect, the 
designation adhikara7Ja is only applied to the item which has indirect 
relation to the action through either the agent or the object. See the 
Nyiisa [I, 561-562]: 

kriyiiyiis tu dhiira7Jarrz siilcyiid, vyavadhiinena vii; kartrkarma7Jo/:l 
kriyiisrayayor dhiira7Jiit. tatra pftrvasya vyavacchediirtham 
'kartrkarma7Jo/:l' ity uktam. tad etad uktarrz bhavati -
kartrkarma7Jo/:l kriyiidhiirabhutayor dhiira7Jiit kriyiiyii abhimukho 
ya iidhiiras tasyiidhikaranasarrzjfiii bhavatfti. tad evarrz kriyii-

2 P.3.3.122: adhyiiyanyayodyiivasal!lhiiriidhiiriivayiis ca. "[The words] adhyiiya-, nyiiya-, 
udyiiva-, sal!lhiira-, iidhiira-, and iiviiya- are derived with lrrf·L

93 affix3
·1.1 GHaif'·3

·
120

, 

signifying an instrument or locus3
·
3

·
117

." 
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dhiirabhutakartrkarmadhiira7Jadviire1Ja (562) kriyiiyii abhi
mukho ya iidhiiras tasyiidhikara7Jasarrt}fiii, yato 'nena vidhfyate 
tato na bhavati purvasya do~asya prasailgah. na hi kartr
karma7Jor anena prakiire7Ja kriyiil'f1 praty iidhiiratvam, api tu 
siik~iid eva kriyiidhiira~Jiit. 
Tr.: Subsisting the actions is [twofold,] i.e., directly or indirectly. 
It is because the agent or the object, the substratum of the 
actions, can hold the actions. In this [comment of the KV], in 
order to exclude first relation from [the scope of the term 
adhikara7Ja] it is said 'kartrkarma7Joh.' Namely, [P.1.4.45] means 
that the locus which is in presence of the actions, since it is 
holding the agent or the object which are [direct] locus of the 
actions, is designated as adhikara7Ja. In this way, the locus 
presenting in the occurrence of action is called adhikara7Ja 
through the act of holding of the agent or the object which are 
direct substratum of the actions. As far as the rule is prescribed in 
this way, it is not [applied to kartr or karman]. Thus, above 
difficulty[= over-application to kartr or karman] does not stand. 
Both the agent and the object do not have the locus-ness in this 
sense but rather they are direct substratum of the actions. 

Examples given in the KV. are explained in the Nyiisa, taking into 
account above distinction of the levels of locus, namely "kate iiste iti. 
kartrsthii kriyii yatra purve7Ja prakiire1Jiidhriyate tasyodiihara7Jam, 
bhiisanakriyiiyiih kartrsthatviit. sthiilyiil'f1 pacatfti. karmasthii kriyii 
yatriidhriyate tasyodiihara7Jam; vikledanakriyiiyiih karmasthatviit: On 
'kate iiste.' This is an example to show a location wherein an action 
residing in the agent is subsisted because an act of appearance is found 
on the agent's side. On 'sthiilyiil'f1 pacati.' It is an example to show the 
location wherein an action residing in the object is subsisted because an 
act of softening is found on the object's side." [I, 562] 

23.1.1 Conflict with kartr!karman { 127, 20-21} 
Text syiid etat, siik~iitkriyiidhiirayoh kartrkarma7Jor eva kuto neyal'f1 

sa7f1}fieti cet? na pariibhyiil'f1 kartrkarmasa7f1}fiiibhyiil'f1 biidhita
tViit. 

Translation: If it is a case, then how is not this designation applied to 
[either] the agent or the object, both being the direct substratum 
of the actions? [Answer:] It is not [correct] because those two 
designations are prescribed later than this designation adhikara7Ja. 
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N.KUDO 

Notes: As stated above, both kartr and karman are direct substratum of 
the actions. This directness to actions is related to the meanings of the 
verbal roots. According to Bhattoji Dik~ita, the verbal root denotes two 
meanings, i.e., 'vyiipiira: activity' and 'phala: result' (see VMM k.2). 
The agent is the substratum of the activities and the object is that of the 
result. Such a relationship is direct and inherent. On the other hand, 
the locus does not have the actions in itself, in other words, it does 
neither perform the activity nor have the result. It is related to the 
activity when the agent is existent on it and related to the result when 
the object is existent on it. In order to clarify this indirectness of the 
locus to the actions, commentators give the additional phrases such as 
"kartrkarma7Job kriyiisrayabhutayor" (by KV), "kriyiidhiirabhuta
kartrkarmadhiira7Jadviire1Ja" (by Nyiisa), and "kriyiisrayayob kartr
karma7Jor" (by SK). 3 

However, the blocking of the operation of P.l.4.45 to the agent or 
the object is made by the order of rules in the A~tiidhyiiyf. Since the 
terms kartr (54) and karman (49) are prescribed later than term 
adhikara1Ja, two rules which are prescribed both terms can prevail 
over 45 according to the paratva principle. 

We have another exposition of blocking the application of term 
adhikara7Ja. This is stated in the Nyiisa (ibid., I, 562): 

nanv evam api kartrkarmal}or mukhyarrz kriyiidhiiratvam, siik~iid 
eva kriyiidhiira7Jiit. kartrkarmiidhiirasya tu katiider gau1Jatvarrz, 
kriyiisrayabhutakartrkarmadhiira1Jadviire7Ja kriyiidhiiral}iit. tatra 
mukhye iidhiire sati gau1}asyiidhikara7Jasarrzjiiii na priipnotfti sa 
do~as tad avastha eva? naitad asti; tamaBgraha7Jena jiiiipitam 
etat - gau7Jasyiipy iidhiirasyiidhikara7Jasarrzjiiii bhavatlti. 
bhavatu gau7Jasyiidhikara1Jasarrzjiiii, mukhyasyiipi kartub 
karma7Jas ca kasmiin na bhavatfti cet, na; paratviid 
anavakiisatviic ca kartrkarmasal'fl}iiiibhyiirrz biidhyamiinatviit. 
adhikara1Jasarrzjiiii hi purvii gau7Ja iidhiire siivakiisii, tadviparfte 
tu kartrkarmasaT(ljiie iti tiibhyiirrz biidhyamiinii notsahate tayor 
vi~ayam avagiihitum. 
Tr.: [Objection:] Both kartr and karman have primary locus-ness 
since they are directly holding the actions. On the other hand, the 
one which is holding [the actions] through the agent or the object 

3 LS on P.l.4.45 [I, 722): "kiirake" ity adhikiiriit kriyiijanake etatpravrttyopasthitatviid 
iidhiira]J kriyiiyii eva. tatrepsitatamasvatantrapadiibhyiil!l sii/cyiitkriyiidhiirayo~ karmakartr
sal!l}iiiibhyiil!l biidhiit paramparayii tadiisrayasya graha~zam. 
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such as 'mat', etc. has secondary locus-ness since it can hold the 
actions [only] through the act of holding the agent or the object 
which are [direct] substratum of the actions. Then, if an item [to 
which the designation adhikara7Ja is applied] is primary locus [in 
this rule], it is impossible to do so to the secondary locus. Again, 
we have to face to the difficulty stated above. 
[Answer:] It is not correct. It is indicated by the mentioning 
-tamaP [in the domain of kiiraka rules] that the designation 
adhikara7Ja is applicable even to the secondary. In fact, this 
designation should be applied to the secondary [otherwise the 
usages would not be justified]. Then, how is not this designation 
[applied] to either the agent or the object, both being primary 
locus? It is because of paratva-principle and no-scope of 
application (anavakiisatva) that the operation of P.l.4.45 to agent 
and to object is blocked. That is to say, the designation 
adhikara7Ja is prescribed earlier than the designations 
kartr!karman, and it is applied to the locus elsewhere but latter 
two designations are not. When items are excluded from the 
scope by two [rules], they are not fallen into the scope of the rules 
[which are blocking]. 

In this passage of the Nyiisa, it is explained that the distinction among 
the items which have primary and secondary significances is done by 
the use of the suffix -tamaP. This explanation is based on the 
discussion oftheNyasa on P.1.4.42 [I, 558-559]: 

tamaBgrahanam kim? gangayam ghosa iti. yadi tamaB
graha7Ja1'fl na kriyate, tato 'dhtkara7JaSa1'{ljfia na syat. iha hi 
dvividha adharal; - gau7Ja/:l, mukhyas ca. tatra mukhyo ya 
adheyena vyapyate, yatha - tile~u tailam asti; atra 
tailenadheyenadharabhutas tila vyaptal;. avyapto gau7Jo, yatha 
- gaflgayiiytl gho~a iti. atra hi samipyiid gangiiyii iidhiiratvam 
upacaritam, na mukhyam, vyiiptyabhiiviit. tatriisati tamaB
graha7Je "gau7Jamukhyayor mukhye kiiryasaytlpratyayal;" iti 
mukhyasyaiviidhikara7Jasa1'{ljfiii syat, netarasya; tamaBgraha7Jiit 
tasyiipi bhavati . ... (559) ... tat kil'fl tamaBgraha7Jena? tad etat 
tamaBgraha7Ja1'fl jfiiipaniirtha1'{l krtam. etad anena jfiiipyate -
"iha kiirakiidhikiire ita/; sutriid anyatra vinii tamaBgraha7Jena 
prakar~o nasrfyate" iti. tena "iidhiiro 'dhikara7Jam" [P.l.4.45] 
ity anena "gangiiyii1'{l gho~al;" ityadiiv amukhyasyiipi gaflgiider 
iidhiirasyiidhikara7Jasa1'{ljfiii siddhii bhavati. 
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Tr.: On "tamaBgrahaJJarrz kim? gangiiyi.irrz gho~ah." If the suffix 
is not added to [si.idhaka- in P.1.4.42], it would lead to non
application of the designation adhikara7Ja [to ganga in case of 
"gangiiyi.irrz gho~ah'l The locus is twofold, i.e., secondary 
(gauJJa) and primary (mukhya). Firstly, the primary [locus] is the 
one that is pervaded by the thing located (i.idheya). For example, 
"tile~u tailam." In this example, 'sesame seed' (tila), the locus, 
is pervaded by 'oil' (taila), a thing located. On the other hand, 
[the locus] which is not [all-]pervaded is secondary. For example, 
"gangiiyi.irrz gho~ah: a village is located on [the bank of] Ganga." 
In this case, though the locus-ness is admitted to the Ganga 
through the relation of proximity (siimipya), [the Ganga] is not 
primary [locus] because it is not pervaded by [the village]. If there 
were no use of the suffix -tamaP [in this rule, i.e., P.1.4.42], the 
designation [adhikara7Ja] would be only applied to the primary 
locus according to Pbh. No. 15 that "when an operation makes 
effect to both primary and secondary item, it is applicable only to 
the primary." By mentioning -tamaP [in P.1.4.42] [P.1.4.45] 
becomes applicable to it[= the secondary locus] .... 
Then, what is effective by mentioning the suffix -tamaP? It 
serves as an indicator. Namely, it is indicated that "in the kiiraka 
section from this rule onward the most exellence is not intended 
without the suffix -tamaP." Therefore, in cases of "gangiiyiirrz 
gho~al;," etc. the designation adhikara7Ja becomes applicable 
even to the secondary lucus such as Ganga, etc. by P.l.4.45 
[because the word i.idhi.ira is not intended to denote "the primary" 
alone]. 

23.1.2 Proof { 127, 21-23} 
Text: ata evi.ihul;- [VP.III.7.148] 

kartrkarmavyavahitiim asii/cyiid dhiirayat kriyiim I 
upakurvat kriyi.isiddho *1 siistre 'dhikaraJJarrz vidu]J*2 II iti. 

*1. The present edition of the VP gives kriyiisiddhau, same as MS100R4. 
Read -siddhau. *2. VP. smrtam. 

Translation: Therefore, it is said [by Bhart[hari]: "When the action is 
being accomplished, the one which is holding it indirectly through 
[either] the agent or the object [and] helping in [the 
accomplishment of it] is called adhikara7Ja in the grammar." 
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23.2 Relation to the verb { 127, 24-26} 
Text ata eva "bhiitale ghata/J" ityiidau asfity asyiidhyaharo niyata/J. 

yathii "pu$pebhya/J" ity atra sprhayate/J. ata eva ca naNa saha 
kiirakiinvayarrz vadanta/J pariistii/J. 

Translation: Therefore, in the expressions like" bhiitale ghata/J: a pot on 
the ground" the supplement of [verb] asti is inevitable. For 
[another] example, "pu$pebhya/J." In this expression we need the 
verb sprhayati. In this way, those who claim that kiiraka has 
relation with the negative particle are refuted. 

Notes: In this passage, the problem regarding to the supplement of the 
verb is suddenly introduced. Apparently it is the logicians who are 
attacked here. However, since this SK's passage is too short to realize 
what is intended by Bhartoji Dik~ita, we need to command a bird's eye 
view of related texts. 

At first, HeHiraja, commenting on above VP. III.7.148, talks about 
the action but his comment does not straightly deal with the 
supplement but the indication of the agent or the object though the use 
of the verb [348, 18-20]: prthivyiirrz sete, sthiilyiirrz pacyata ityiidau 
ciikhyiitasabdat kriyiivisi$!e kartrkarma7Jf pratipadyete, na kriyii
miitraTfl tato nikr$!ariipam iti kriyiisrayadhiira1Jiid eva loke 'dhi
kara1Jasya kriyopakiira/J prafiyate na siik$iit. (Tr.: In the examples 
such as "prthivyiirrz sete: X is lying on the ground" and "sthiilyiirrz 
pacyate: X is cooked in a pan," the agent and the object, both qualified 
by the action, are realized by the verb. The action itself does not have 
lower status than it. Thus, adhikara1Ja is recognized as an assistant of 
action because it is holding the substratum of the action [i.e., agent or 
object] but not directly.) 

Next is the Darpa1Ja, a commentary on the Vaiyiikara1Ja-
bhii$a7Jasiira of Kalll_l9-a Bhana. It says [259]: 

"bhiitale ghata" ityiidau na yatra kriyiisrava7Jarrz tatriihi 
kiirakatvanirviihiiya tadadhyaharasyiivasyakata. fdrsasthale 
parampariisambandhasyiipi kriya 'nvayitvariipakiirakatvaghata
kata, siistrapriimiif}yiit. ata eva 'lcyasau1Jqa ityiidau siimarthyo
papatti/J, evafi ca bhiitale ghato 'stfty atra bhiitalavrttir ghafo 
varttamiinasatta ''sraya iti bodha/J. naNsamabhivyiihiire tu 
tiidrsasaptamyartha 'bhiivo ghafiiTflse bhiisata ity ahu/J. 
Tr.: In the expression "bhiitale ghata/J," wherever [the verb 
denoting] the action is not expressed, the supplement of it [ = the 
verb] is inevitable in order to keep [the relation ofl the kiiraka. In 
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this case, the indirect relation (pararrzpartisambandha) serves as 
the kiiraka-ness in the form of being the corelatum of the action. 
It is authorized. Thus, in a compound form "ak:jasaw;de: fond of 
gambling" a syntactic relationship is established. [Namely, this 
compound is formed by P .2.1.40 which prescribes the 
compounding the words 'saur.uja,' etc. with the word ending in 
the seventh case. However, since the kiiraka-relation must be 
syntactically connected with the verbs, in the process of 
compounding we need certain verbal form that relates to the 
kiiraka, i.e., adhikara7Ja represented in the seventh case.]4 In this 
way, in the expression "bhutale ghato 'sti: there is a pot on the 
ground" the verbal understanding is "the pot is occurring on the 
ground, being the substratum of the existence in the present 
time." However, when the negative particle is used, 'absence,' 
the meaning of the seventh case, is manifested on the pot. Thus 
said by them [Naiyayikas]. 

The sentence "bhutale ghatai:J" is an oft-quoted example to show the 
"tidhiiriidheyabhiiva: the relation of substratum and superstratum" and 
the "abhiiva: absence" denoted by the negative particle naN. 
Bhavananda Siddhantavagisa (ca. 1570), 5 one of Navya-Naiyayika, 
discusses it with respect of the meaning of locative case. 6 See the 
following passages of the Kiirakacakra [p. 81 ]: 

[Text106] 7 na caivartZ *l kriyiinirflpitiidhikaral}atvasyaiva sartva
tra saptamyarthatve vinii kriyiiyogarrz "bhutale ghata" ityiidi
prayogo na syiid iti viicyam. i:Jtatviid iti vaiyiikara7Jii}J. 

adhikara7Jatvam iidheyatvarrz va*2 saptamyartha}J. sa ca yatra 
kriyiinvayi tatra kiirakatva *3vyavahiira}J. at a eva "bhutale 

4 The syntactic relationship between the word ending in the seventh case and the word 
'saw:ufa' is discussed in the MBh ad P.2.1.l [I, 360, 7]: "saptami saw:ufai/:1" [40] ak!;asauwfa/:1 
stri:Sau7JrJ.a/:l. samarthagraha1Ja1?7 kim artham. lrusalo devadatto 'k!;e~ sau7Jria/:l pibati piiniigiire. 
The latter is an example where tbe syntactic relation does not occur and tbus tbe compounding is 
not possible. As for the supplement of tbe verb in tbe compound 'ak!;asau7JrJa,' Kaiyata says [on 
P.2.1.40, Pradipa, II, 3831]: vrttyantarbhutaprasaktyiidikriyiipek!;o 'k!;iidiniim iidhiirabhiiva/:1 
(The word alcya, etc., which are depending on the action of "prasakti: taking advantage of 
occasion," etc. whose meanings are included in the compounds, serves as 'locus.') 
5 . 

page. 
6 

On the date of Bhavananda, see KUDO [1997b], p. 37 and other sources referred in that 

Cf. KUDO [1997a, 152-155] apiidiina (1): §2.3.2 and note 9. 
7 This "Text number" is based on tbe editon of KC(b) [= (2)]. Abbreviations used in the text 
portion are A= KC(a) [= (1)]; B= KC(3). 
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ghatah " ityad(4 kriyiisiinyaviikyiid bhiitaliidheyo ghata iti 
siibdabodho bhavaty eveti naiyiiyikiil:z. *S 

*1. B.om. na caivaw *2. B.ca. *3. B.om. -tva-. *4. B.ityiidau. *5. 
B.nyiiyavidab. 

Translation: Grammarians say. One cannot argue that when the 
meaning of locative case ending is [defined as] the locus-ness 
(adhikarm:zatva) described by the action elsewhere, the 
expression "bhiitale ghata.J:l" would not be made unless it is 
associated with the action because such an usage [with a verb] is 
[really] desired. 

The logicians say that the locative case ending denotes the 
locus-ness or the superstratum-ness (iidheyatva). Whenever it is 
related to the action, it is called kiiraka. Therefore, since the 
sentence "bhiitale ghata.J:l" is lacking for the action, the verbal 
understanding such as the pot being the superstratum of the 
ground is obtained. 
[Text 107] "grhe sthiilyiim odanarrz pacati" ity atra nirukta
sarrzbandhena grhiidhikaralJa *1-sthiilyadhikaraJJakaudanakarma
kapiikiinukiilakrtimiin ity anvayadhih. "bhiitale ghata" ityiidau 
saptamyii adhikaraJJatvam arthah. tatra*2 prakrtyarthasyiisraya
tvena prathamiintiirthasya ca nirilpakatveniinvayal:z. tathii ca*3 

bhiitalani$fhiidhikara1Jatiiniriipako ghata ity anvayadhir *4 iti 
priiiical:z. 

niriipakatviideh sambandhasya pratiyogitiivacchedakatvii
bhiiviin naiiarthiinvayiinupapattyii iidheyatvam eva*5 saptamy
arthah. tatra ca *6 prakrtyarthasya niriipakatayii prathamiintii
rthasyiidhikara7Jatayiinvaye bhiltalaniriipitiidheyatvaviin ghata 
ity anvayabodha iti navyiih. 

*1. B.gehiidhikarar_zaka-. *2. A.atra, B.ad. ca. *3. B.om. tathii ca. *4. 
B.-bodha. *5. B.om. *6. B.cii-. 

Translation: [Among the logicians,] old school holds that in the 
expression "grhe sthalyam odanmp pacati: X cooks rice in the pan 
in his house", according to the [indirect] relation mentioned above, 
the verbal understanding is as follows: he has the effort conducive 
to the act of cooking in which rice is the object, pan is the locus of 
it[= rice], and house is the locus of it [=pan]. In case of "bhiitale 
ghatah," the locative case means the locus-ness (adhikara1Jatva). 
in that case the meaning of the base [ = the ground] is related to it 
[ = locus-ness] as the substratum, and that of the word ending in 
the nominative case[= the pot] is related to as the describer. Thus, 
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the verbal knowledge is that the pot is the describer of the locus
ness existing in the ground. 

[On the other hand,] neo-logicians hold that since the relation 
like the describer-ness is devoid of the delimitor-ness of the 
counterpositive-ness, it is not related to the meaning of naN, i.e., 
the absence [because nirftpakatva is not vrttiniyamakasambandha 
and, on the other hand, the absence is related to its locus through 
svarftpasambandha, one of the vrtfiniyamakasambandha.] Thus, 
the superstratum-ness alone is the meaning of the locative case. In 
that case, the meaning of the base is related to it [= superstratum
ness] as the describer and that of the word ending in the 
nominative case is related to as the locus. Therefore, the verbal 
understanding is that the pot has the superstratum-ness described 
by the ground. 

Necessity of the verb in the expressions is explicitly related to the 
difference how to construe and realize the verbal understanding. 
Roughly speaking, the grammarians hold "the verbal-meaning-bounded 
understanding" (bhavarthamukhyavise$yakasabdaboda) and, on the 
other hand, the Naiyayikas "the word-ending-in-the-nominative-case
bounded understanding" (prathamarthamukhyavise$yakasabda
bodha). 8 Matilal says [1968, p. 158]: 

The usual semantic convention is that the meanings of two 
nonverbal stems cannot directly connected with each other in our 
minds. Some entity, which is referred to (or "meant") by a case 
ending must be presented to our mind (i.e., must arise as an 
upasthiti or mental presentation) in order to connect the meanings 
of the two nonverbal stems. Thus, ground (bhutala) and pot 
(gha!a) remain unconnected images in the mind until the mind is 
presented with an image of the relation occurrence (vrttitva), 
which is supplied by the meaning of the locative case ending in 
the sentence "bhutale ghafa~" (' bhutala' + the locative '-e' and 
'ghafa' +the nominative '-s' or'-~')= "(There is) a pot on the 
ground." 

Namely, the Naiyayikas contrue that this "some entity" which connects 
two nominals is provided by the meaning of the case ending but, on the 
other hand, the grammarians need the verb itself. Probably Bhan:oji 

8 See Rao [1969], pp. 16, 23. In the impersonal constructions, however, they admit that the 
meaning of the verb is principal element in the verbal understanding. 
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Dik~ita keeps it in his mind when he says "ata eva 'bhfttale gharah' 
ityiidau astity asyiidhyiihiiro niyatah." 

On the example ''pu$pebhyah [sprhayati]," it is qouted from the KV 
rn P.l.4.36 [I, 553]: pu$pebhyah sprhayati. phalebhyah sprhayati. 

23.3 Classification of the adhikara~a { 127, 26-28} 
Text trividhal?'l caitad adhikara~am iti "sal?'lhitiiyiim "[P.6.1.72] iti 

sfttre Bhii$yam - aupasle#kal?'l vai$ayikam abhivyiipakafi ceti. 
"kate iiste, " "gurau vasati, " "tile$U tailam " iti. 

Translation: It is already proclaimed in the MBh. that this adhikara~a 
is of three types, namely "aupasle$ika: contact-based," 
"vai$ayika: objective," and "abhivyiipaka: pervasive." [Examples 
for each types are] "kate iiste: X is sitting on a mat," "gurau 
vasati: X lives with his teacher," and "tile$U tailam: there is oil in 
sesame seeds." 

Notes: This classification of adhikara~a is based on the MBh. We can 
find several passages that categorize the senses of adhikara~a. 9 For 
instances, MBh ad P.4.2.92 [II, 291, 7-8]: gotragraha~al?'l siimfthike$U 
jfiiipakal?'l daivayiitavagraha~al?'l vai$ayike$U bhiistiiya~agraha7Ja1?1 
vaiviisike$u; ad P.5.1.96 [II, 361, 17-20]: yathaiva hi yan miise 
kiiryal?'l, tan miise bhaval?'l bhavaty eval?'l yady api miise dfyate tad api 
miise bhaval?'l bhavati tatra tatra bhava ity eva siddham. na sidhyati. 
na tan miise dfyate. kil?'l tarhi. mase gate. eval?'l tarhy aupasle$ikam 
adhikara~al?'l vijfiiiyate; ad P. 5.2.45 [IT, 381, 3-5]: yady api tiivad 
vyiipake vai$ayike viidhikara~atve sal?'lbhavo nasty aupasle#kam 
adhikara~al?'l vijfiiisyate. ekiidasii kiir$iipa~ii upasli$tii asmifi sata 
ekiidasal?'l satam; ad P.6.1.72 [III, 51, 8-9]; adhikara~arrt niima 
triprakiirarrt vyiipakam aupak$epika1?110 vai$ayikam. sabdasya ca 
sabdena ko 'nyo 'bhisarrtbandho bhavitum arhaty anyad ata 
upasle$iit. "iKo yaN aCi'' [P.6.1.77] aCi upasi$tasyeti tatriintare~a 
sal?'lhitiigraha~al?'l sal?'lhitiiyiim eva bhavi$yati. 

9 Cf. LS on P.1.4.45 [I, 723]: tridheti. tatra sakaliivayavavyiiptau vyiipakiidhiirattvam. 
yathii tile$U tailam. idam eva mukhyam adhikara~Jam iti "svaritena" [P.1.3.11] ity atra 
"siidhakatamam" [P.l.4.42] ity atra ca bhii$ye spa$tam. upa sam!pe sle$a~ sambandhas tat 
Jcrtam aupasle$ikam, ata eva "iko ya~Jaci" [P.6.1.77] ity atriidiiv aupasle$ike iidhiire saptamy 
uktii "sarrzhitiiyiim" [P.6.1.72] iti siitre bhii$ye. tatriijiidisam!pyam evegiidiniim. "yan miise 
'tik:riinte diyate tasya miisa aupasle$ikam adhikara~Jam" ity ukta1?7 "tatra ca diyate" [P.5.1.96] 
iti siitre ca bhii$ye. "tadasminn adhikam •·· [P.5.2.45] iti siitre ca bhii$ye spa$tam idam "kate 
iiste " iti tu naupasle~ikodiihara~Ja1?1 yuktam. uktabhii$yavirodhiit. 

10 This is a misprint in the Kielhorn edition. Read aupasle$ikarrz. 
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Although this SK does not observe the meanings of adhikara7Ja in 
detail, the differences are compactly discussed in the Nyasa (on 
P.l.4.45, [I, 562])11

: 

tat punar adhikara7Jarrz triprakiiram - aupasle$ikam, vai$ayi
kam, abhivyiipakafi ca. tatriidye - kate iiste, sthiilyiirrz pacatiti 
katiider apy iidhiirasya hy iidheyena sahopasle$ab sarrzyoga
lak$a7Jo ' stity aupasle$ikarrz tad bhavati. vai$ayikam - gurau 
vasati, gangiiyiirrz gho$a iti. prativasatfti vi$ayo hy ananya
trabhavab, yathii cak$U$prabhrtfnarrz rupiidibhyo 'nanyatra
bhiiviic cak$uriidfniirrz rupiidayo vi$ayii ity ucyante, evarrz 
si$yiidfniirrz gurviidfbhyo 'nanyatrabhiiviid e$iirrz te vi$ayii iti. 
nanu ca "iidhiiro 'dhikara7Jam" ity uktam, iidhiiras ca ko 
bhavati? ya iisrayab, iisrayab sarrzyogatab samaviiyato vii 
bhavati, na ca Si$yiidfniirrz guruprabhrtibhib saha 
sarrzyogab samaviiyo vii 'sti, tad ayuktarrz te$iim adhikara7Jatvam? 
naitad asti; yadiiyattii hi yasya sthitib, sa vznapz 
sarrzyogasamaviiyiibhyiirrz tasyiisrayo bhavati, yathii - riijii
yattasthitatviit puru$asya riijeti, na ca riijfiii puru$asya 
sarrzyogasamaviiyau stab. tathii hi - tadadhfnasthititviit 
rajiisrayab puru$a iti loke vyapadisyate, tathii si$yiidfniirrz 
gurviidyiiyattii sthitir iti yuktas tan prati guruprabhrtfniim 
iisrayabhiivab. abhivyiipakarrz yathii - tile$U tailam, dadhni 
sarpir iti. tiliidikarrz tailiidikam iidheyarrz vyiipyavati$thata iti 
tiliidikam abhivyiipakam adhikara7Jam. yady apy atra tiliidfniirrz 
tailiidibhib saha sarrzyogo 'sti, tathiipi ddavibhiigiibhiiviid atra 
sarrzsle$avyavahiiro niistfty aupasle$ikiit tat prthag evopa
sthiipyate. 
Tr.: The adhikara7Ja is threefold, namely aupasle$ika, vai$ayika 
and abhivyiipaka. On the first. In the usages such as "kate aste" 
and "sthiilyiirrz pacati," etc., 'iidhiira' such as "mat, pan," etc. is 
in contact with 'iidheya' in the form of 'conjunction' (sarrzyoga). 
This is a type of aupasle$ika. 

11 Another distinctive explanation, which is in Navya-nyaya style, is give by Nagesa Bhaga. 
See the VSM [162]: tatra iidhiiras tridhii - aupasle~iko vai~ayiko 'bhivyiipakas ca, iti. tatra 
sal?'lyogasamaviiyiidisambandhena kartrkarmasambaddha iidya!J. vi~ayatiisambandhena tat
sambaddho dvitfya/J. vyiipakatvasambandhena trtfya!J. tatra "ka(e iiste" ity atra 
svav.rttikartrkatvasambandhena "katavrttisayanam" iti bodha/J. "mok:;e icchii asti" ity atra 
svavi~ayakartrkatvasambandhena "mok:;avrftir icchiikartrkii satta" iti bodha!J. "sarvasmin iitmii 
'sti" ity atra svavyiipakakartrkatvasambandhena "sarvav.rttir iitmakartrkii sattii" iti bodha/J. 
"mule vr!cya!J kapisal?'lyoginy asti" ityiidau avyiipyavrttidharmavatkartrkakriyiisamabhivyiihiire 
svav_rttisviivacchedyadharmiisrayakar(fkatvasambandhena kriyiiyiim anvayo vyutpattivaicitryiit. 
yatriipi kriyiipadal'!l na sriiyate tatriipy adhyiihiiryam, iti dik. 
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The second type is vai~ayika, e.x. "gurau vasati," and 
"gaflgiiyaytZ gho~af:z." It means that the content such as "living, 
dwelling" occurs in no other place (ananyatrabhava). As an 
"eye' (calcyur), etc. do not separately exist from 'form' (rilpa), 
etc., so 'form,' etc. are the content of 'eye,' etc. In the same 
manner, 'pupil' (si~ya), etc., do not separately dwell in from 
'teacher' (guru), etc. and as such the latter (= teacher) is the 
content of the former(= pupil). 

[Objection]:In P.l.4.45 it is said that "iidhiiro 'dhikara7Jam." 
[Once again,] what is meant for by the word iidhiira? It is nothing 
but "iisraya: substratum" and [being substratum] is possible 
through [the relation of] either saytZyoga or samaviiya. In the 
previously given example [i.e., "gurau vasati"] pupil does not 
have [the relation of] saytZyoga nor samaviiya with teacher. 
Therefore, it is not admitted that teacher is regarded as 
adhikara7Ja. 

[Answer:] It is not correct; Y's subsistence is depending on X 
and in this case X [ = guru] can become iisraya of Y [ = si~ya] 
without [the relation of] saytZyoga and samaviiya. [Consider 
another example.] We have an usage "puru~asya riijii: a king for 
a servant." In this case, [the servant's] subsistence is depending rn 
the king but the king have neither saytZyoga nor samaviiya with 
the servant. In other words, since [the servant] is depending rn 
[the king], it is said in ordinary communication that the servant has 
the king as his substratum. Likely, since the pupil is depending rn 
the teacher, the teacher has the substratum-ness for [the pupil]. 

The third type is abhivyiipaka, e.x. "tile~u tailam," "dadhni 
sarpif:z: there is ghee in coagulated milk." Since the sesame seeds, 
having pervaded oil, remain existing, the sesame seeds are 
regarded as adhikara7Ja of abhivyiipaka-type. Even though [it is 
claimed that] the sesame seeds have the relation of conjunction 
with the oil, since there is no difference in their place, it cannot be 
described that such a relation is ·contact.' Therefore, [this type of 
adhikara7Ja] is necessary to be established as the different 
category from aupasle~ika. 

In spite that the adhikara7Ja is traditionally classified into three, 
there is no difference in their nature according to Bhartfhari [VP ill. 7. 
149]: upasle~asya ciibhedas tiliikiisakatiidi$u I upakiiriis tu bhidyante 
saytZyogisamavayiniim II" As regard to • contact,' there is no difference 
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in cases of 'tila,' iikiisa,' or 'kafa,' etc .. However, its role is 
differentiated according to the relation of conjunction (saf!lyoga) or 
inherence (samaviiya)." As claimed by the commentary on this verse, 
"upa8le$a: contact" itself denotes the relation of substratum and 
superstratum (adhiirasyadheyena saf!lbandhaM and this relation is 
remained identical even though it is classified into three types of 
adhikara1Ja. On the example for vai$ayika-type, "gurau vasati," 
Helaraja says that this contact is mentally conceived (bauddha). 
Furthermore, he admits the locus-ness to 'absence' (abhava): "satror 
abhiive sukham" ityiidau abhiivasya bauddhaf!l kiirakatvam iti priig 
eva nir1Jltam (In the expression "satror abhiive sukham: when Satru is 
absent, a pleasure [occurs]," the mentally [perceived] kiiraka-relation is 
granted to the absence. It is already confirmed). Taking "mentally 
conceived" factor in to consideration, one of the meaning of 
adhikara1Ja is extensively interpreted, in other words, all three types of 
adhikara1Ja is met in one concept, i.e., upasle$ika. (Helaraja on do. 
[349]: upasle$a iidhiirasyiidheyena saf!lbandha/:1. yadvasiid asiiv 
iidhara/:1. tasya tri$V apy adhikara1Je$V abheda/:1. anyathii tu 
saf!lyoginy iidhare saf!lbandha/:1, anyathii tu samaviiyinfti saf!lbandhi
bhediid bhinnatvena vyapadesa/:1. tathii hi "kate iiste devadatta" iti 
Saf!lyogina/:1 katasya sakaliivayavavyiipytyii devadattopasle$0 na 
drsyate, api tu katipayiivayavavyiiptyety avise$iid aupasle$ika iti 
siimiinyasaf!ljfiayiidharo 'yam ucyate. "tile$U tailam" iti tu 
samaviiyinii tailarasena tiliiniif!l samastiivayavavyiiptyii lokapra
siddhyii Saf!lbandhiid vyiipakam etad adhikara1Jam. "khe sakunaya" 
ity atra tv iikiisasya tattvikiivayaviibhiiviit kaliptapradesatayii 
Saf!lbandhiid vai$ayikam etad adhikara1Jam. ananyatrabhiivas ciitra 
Vi$ayiirtha/:l. evaf!l ''jale matsyii" ity iidhiirapraddiipek$ayii caitad 
aupasle$ikam adhikara1Jam. "gurau vasati" iti si$yii1Jiif!l gurv
adhiniiyiif!l vrttau vai$ayikam adhikara1Ja7?'l guru/:1. upasle~o 'py atra 
baudha/:1. evarrt "yuddhe sannahyati" iti yuddhiibhisaf!lndhinii 
sannahanasya tanutriidibandhanariipasya pravrtte/:1 yuddhaf!l vi$aya/:l. 
"gangiiyiif!l giiva" iti gangiisabda/:1 siimfpyiit praddavrttir ity 
aupasle$ikam adhikara1Jam. "satror abhiive sukham " ityadiiv abhava
sya bauddhaf!l kiirakatvam iti priig eva nir1Jftam.) 

The Tattvabodhinf remarks fourth type of adhikara1Ja, i.e., 
siimfpika (proximate [locus]) [on SK No.632, I, 694]: nadyiim iista 
ityiidyarthaf!l samfpikam adhikara1Jaf!l caturtham api kecid icchanti. 
It is regarded as an independent type of the second vai$ayika. 
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24. adhisiNsthiisiirti karma [P .1.4.46: SK. 542]. 
24.0 Explanation of the rule { 127, 29-30} 
Text adhipfirvii1J1im e~iim iidhiiral; karma syiit. "adhisete; adhi

ti~thati; adhyiiste vii vaikuJJtharti haril;. " 
Translation: The locus is [also] called karman when it accompanies with 

the [verbal roots, --JsiN- [Dhp. II. 22], --Jsthii- [I. 975] and -las- [II. 
11] which are all] prefixed with adhi-. For example, "adhisete; 
adhiti~thati; adhyiiste vii vaiku1Jtha1'fl haril;: Hari lies down 
(adhisete); remains (adhiti~thati); settles (adhyiiste) Ill 

V aiku:g1}1a." 
Notes: SK No. 542 [I, 619] gives same comment, without any 
alternation, and it is based on the KV on P.l.4.46 [I, 563]: pfirveJJii
dhikara7JaSaTfl}fiiiyii1'(l priiptiiyiif!l karmasa1'(ljfiii vidhiyate. adhipfirvii-
1Jii1'fl sifl-sthii-iis-ity ete~iim iidhiiro yas tat kiirakaTfl karmasamjfiam 
bhavati. griimam adhisete. griimam adhiti~thati. parvatam adhyiiste. 
(Tr. In case where the designation adhikaralJa is given by previous 
rule [P.l.4.45], the designation karman is [also] used. That kiiraka 
which is the locus [of the action expressed by the verbal roots such as] 
--JsiN-, --Jsthii-, --Jiis- prefixed with adhi- is called karman. For example, 
"griimam adhisete: X lives in a village," "griimam adhiti~thati: X is 
staying in a village," and "parvatam adhyiiste: X settles on a 
mountain.") 

From the opening comment of above KV we come to know that this 
rule 46 is specifiedly applied to the cases that are primarily included in 
the scope of the rule 45, in other words, that rule 46 is a special rule 
(apaviida) against the general rule (utsarga) 45. The condition for the 
attribution of the designation karman to iidhiira is whether three verbs 
listed in 46 are prefixed by adhi- or not. When the verb, e.x. -lszN-, is 
used in the expression and it is prefixed with adhi- as well, the locus of 
the action denoted by that verb, although it is adhikara7Ja in 
underlying construction, is called karman and it takes the accusative 
case by P.2.3.2. 

All three verbs are originally intransitive (akarmaka); when they are 
prefixed with adhi-, they are regarded as transitive verb (sakarmaka) 
as far as the grammatical operation is concerned because they have 
'object' in their denoting meanings. Therefore a passivization becomes 
possible. This is clearly stated in the MDh Von "siN svapne" [p. 339] 
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(II. 26 = K~1ra0 II. 24, p. 180): griimo 'dhisayyate- "adhiS'iNsthii
siim" [P. 1.4.46] ity iidhiirasya karmatviit karmmJi caliidayo bhavati. 12 

Then, why does this passivization become possible? On this matter, 
neither the SK nor the KV (including the Nyiisa and the PM) give any 
comment but the Biilamanoramii alone suggests its reason, namely 
[SK. No. 542 , I, p. 619]: adhis tu saptamyarthasyiidhiirasya dyota
kaiJ,. vaikul}the sete, ti~thaty, iiste vety arthaiJ. This preverb adhi- is 
listed as fourteenth member in the gal}apatha 154 for P.1.4.58 and the 
Nirukta 1.3 states its meaning as follows [Sarup ed., part III, p.30; p. 
13]: adhity uparibhiivam aisvaryalfl vii. It is the former meaning, 
"being above," that becomes an issue here.13 As the preverb adhi
itself indicates the notion of 'locus,' when it is used with the verb, the 
notion of 'locus" is already expressed. This might be a semantic reason 
for re-attribution of the designation from adhikaral}a to karman. The 
above-qouted examples, therefore, are respectively same as "sete; 
ti~thati; iiste vii vaikul}{he hariiJ" in their denotation.14 

25. abhinivisa8 ca [P.l.4.47: SK. 543]. 
25.0 Explanation of the rule { 127, 31-128, 1} 
Text: etatpilrvasya visater iidhiiraiJ karma syiit. "griimam 

abhinivisate. " abhinivesa iigrahaiJ, tadviin bhavatfty arthaiJ. 
akarmako 'yalfl, tatriidhikaral}asya karmasalfl}fiii vidhiyate. 
pravesaniirthe tu siddhaiva. 

Translation: The locus of [the action denoted by] --Jvis- which is prefixed 
by abhini- is called karman. Example is "griimam abhinivisate: 
X enters in a village." The word 'abhinivda' [usually] means 
'affection' (iigraha) [and the verb abhini---Jvis- ] means "to have 
[strong] affection for." This [itself] is an intransitive verb and the 
locus [of the action] is called karman. [This re-attribution] is only 
approved when [the verb] means 'entering' (pravesana). 

Notes: This rule prescribes the re-attribution of the designation 
adhikaral}a to karman. The operation of it makes it possible to transfer 

12 As to other verbs, the MDhV does not mention any passive construction. On "iis 
upavdane" [II, 14 (= K~1ra0 , pp. 330-1], it says: griimam adhyiiste- "adhiSiNsthiisiif!l karma" 
iti iidhiirasya karmatvam. On ":Jthii gatinivrttau" [I, 650], no example formed by P.l.4.46 is 
given. 

13 The latter is formalized in P.l.4.97: adhir iSvare. 

14 The difference between the grammatical classification and the semantic (rather, popularly) 
usages is found here. See Deshpande[1991(b)], p. 477: we fmd a mismatch between the semantics 
of the construction and the kiiraka category. 
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the active voice construction into the passive construction same as 
previous one. 

However, this rule, as we will see in the next passage of the SK, is 
not obligatorily applied to the cases but in some cases it is applicable 
and in other cases not. This type of option is called vyavasthitavibhii$ii. 
The problem is how we can distinguish the cases to which this rule is 
applicable from the cases not. Almost all commentaries (such as the 
KV, the Nyasa, the PM and the MDh V) do not leave any comment on 
this point but this passage of the SK alone gives clear statement: "[This 
re-attribution] is only approved when [the verb] means 'entering' 
(pravesanarthe tu siddhaiva)." That is to say, the meaning of abhini
-lvis- is "abhinivesa, agraha" (Balamanorama says "apratihata
pravrttimat: the one having an activity which is not prevented")15 on 
one hand and the application of this rule is restricted in case when the 
meaning is 'entering' on the other hand. Such a meaning-condition 
becomes a criteria of this operation and only when this meaning is 
intended, P .1.4.4 7 is applicable, e.x. "gramam abhinivisate"; when 
the meaning is 'agraha,' the rule 47 does not become effective, e.x. 
"pape 'bhinive8a/:z." (It is uncertain whether any example in which 
abhini--/vis- is used in the sense of 'entering' and at the same time its 
locus is called karman - in the actual expression it is a word ending in 
the accusative case - is available or not.) 

25.1 On the optional use ofthis rule { 128, 1-4} 
Text "parikraya1Je sampradiinam" [P .1.4.44] iti sutriid ihiinya

tarasyiirrzgraha7Jam anuvarttate. ma7Jqftkaplutinyiiyena. vyava
sthitavibhii$ii ceyam. "e$V arthe$V abhinivi$(iiniim" iti samartha
sutrasthabhii$yaprayogas ceha miinam. 16 tena "piipe 'bhini
ve8a/J " ityiidi siddham. 

Translation: The word' anyatarasyiim' in P.l.4.4417 is continued to this 
rule by means of "ma7Jqftkapluti: a frog jump." In this case, an 

15 Biilamanoramii on SK 543 [L 619]: abhinivisate sanmiirgam iti. iigrahaviin ity arthafJ.. 
apratihatapravrttimiin ity arthafJ.. nanv eval!l sati piipe 'bhinivesa ity atriipi karmatviid dvitiyii 
syiid ity iiha- parikrayaiJa iti. 

16 LS on P.l.4.47 [I, p. 646]: etac ca "e~v arthe~v abhinivi~tiiniim" iti pratike 
samarthasiitre Kaiya{e. pare tv etadbhii~yaprayogiid 'abhinivis' ity iinupiirvyii avilq-tiiyli yatra 
sravaiJGT!l tatraivaitatsiitrapravrttir anyatarasyiil!lgrahm:ziinuvrtfau vyavasthitavibhii~iisrayeiJa ca 
na mlinam ity iihul}. (According to commentary on the LS, it is a criticism against Kaiya!a.) 

17 As to the anuvrtti from P.l.4.44, with reference to superflous word ca in this rule is 
discussed by Joshi-Bhate [1984, pp. 45-46]. 
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'optionality' [indicated by the word anyatarasyam] is vyava
sthitavibha$a (limited option which is sometimes applied and 
sometimes not). This [interpretation] is validated by the bha$ya on 
P.2.1.1. Therefore, an example [wherein the locative case is used] 
such as "pape 'bhinivesaiJ: intentness on what is bad" is certified 
as correct usage. 

Notes: In the previous passage, an outline of the optionality of this rule 
is referred. Rule 4 7 is optional and this optional employment is 
obtained by the word 'anyatarasyam' which is continued from 
P.l.4.44. Since the word anyatarasyam passes over 45-46 by 
jumping, this type of anuvrtti is called 'mat:ufukapluti.' 

In general, the optional rule is threefold: prapte, aprapte, and 
ubhayatra. It is explained, for instance by Sharma [1987, pp. 114-118] 
that "prapte whereby something provided as obligatory (nitya) is made 
optional, aprapte whereby something not provided for is provided 
optionally and ubhayatra where both prapte and aprapte provisions are 
made optional (p. 114 ). "18 

Vyavasthitavibha$a is yet another type of optional rule. It is already 
used by Patafijali: ad P.2.4.56 [I, 488, 12]: yadi lATaiJ Satlj.SanaCau 
va bhavato vyavasthitavibha$a ca; ad P.3.2.124 [II, 127, 14-15]: ajer 
vf bhavati va vyavasthitavibha$a; ad P.7 .1.56 [III, 260, 14-15]: iha 
tavac Srl7Jllm udaro dharUlJO rayf1Jtl7fl vibha$ami nadfsarrzjfia SG 
chandasi vyavasthitavibha$a bhavi$yati. 19 

The passage of the MBh is qouted to illustrate the case that P.l.4.47 
is not applied. MBh ad P.2.1.1 [I, 363, 11-12]: svabhavata ete$il"f71 
sabdanam efe$V arthe$V abhiniVi${anarrz nimittatvenanvakhyanarrz 
kriyate (Of these words, in nature, such and such meanings are 
remained attached (abhinivi${anam), and as such explanation [of these 
words] is given as nimitta). Non-application of 47 is also explained in 
the KV on P.1.4.47 as follows [I, 563]: katharrz "kalya7Je 'bhi
nivesa/J, " "pape 'bhinivesa/J, " "ya ya sarrzjfia yasmin yasmin sarrz
jfiiny abhinivisata" iti? "anyatarasyam" iti vartate, "parikraya7Je 
sampradanam anyatarasyam" [P.1.4.44] ity ata/J. sa ca vyavasthita
vibha$a vijiiayate (Tr.: Why does this happen: [this rule is not applied] 
in the expressions like "kalya7Je 'bhinivda/J: affection for friend" 
"pape 'bhinive.§aiJ: intentness on bad deed," and "ya ya sarrzjiia 
yasmin yasmin sarrzjiiiny abhinivisate: such and such designation is 

18 

19 
Also cf. Kiparsky [1980], p. 228. 

For the explanation about these rules, see Sharma [1987], pp.ll4-118. 
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appointed to such and such designated" ? This is due to the word 
anyatarasyiim continued from P.1.4.44. Thus noted it be as vyava
sthitavibhii~ii. )20 

25.2 On the form of abhini- { 128, 4-7} 
Text: iha sfttre ner alpiiCtarasya paranipiitiikara7Jam idrsiinupurvi

kasamudiiyavivak~iirtham. teneha na "nivisate yadi sukasikhii
pade" iti. karmatvavivak~iiyiin tu tatriipi bhavitavyam eva 
dvitiyayii. 

Translation: Since a prefix ni- [in the compounding form abhi-ni-] has 
fewer vowels than abhi-, it should be placed first in compounding 
such as *ny-abhi- [by P.2.2.34] but the form abhini- as a whole 
is here desired [by Pfu)ini]. Therefore, this rule cannot become 
applicable to the cases wherein [the form abhini- is not used], e.x. 
"nivisate yadi sukasikhiipade." However, if the karman status 
[which is not adhikaraiJa-tumed but originally] is intended to 
[sukasikhiipada], the second case is introduced. 

Notes: According to a principle about the order of constituents in 
Dvandva compound, the form abhi-ni- is not desired since P.2.2.34 
prescribes that a word having fewer vowels than the other is to be 
placed first (alpiiCtaram [In a Dv.2

·
232 compound2

.1.3 a nominal word] 
having fewer vowels is placed as a preceding member·2

·
30

]). If this 
compound is a Dvandva which is consisted of two elements in the sense 
of "[either] abhi- or ni-," it should be prescribed in the A~tiidhyiiyi as 
'*ny-abhi-.' Nevertheless, since the form abhi-ni- is in fact used in the 
A~tiidhyiiyi inspite of the principle about the order, it is nothing but the 
form abhini- as a whole that is intended by Pfu)ini.21 

26. upiinvadhyiiNvasab [P.l.4.48: SK. 544]. 
26.0 Explanation of the rule { 128, 8-9} 
Text etatpurvakasya vasater iidhiirab karma syiit. "upavasati; 

anuvasati*1
; adhivasaty; iivasati vii griimaf'!l senii. " 

* 1. MS omits this word. 

20 Cf. the MDhVon --!visA- lpp. 489-490]: griimam abhinivisate- "abhinivisa.f ca'" ity 
iidhiira~ karma atra ma1J¢iikaplutyii "parikrayane sampradiinam anyatarasyiim " ity a to 
'nyatarasyiil!lgraha~Jiinuvrttes tasya ca vyavasthitavibhii~iitviit "kalyii~Je 'bhinive.fa~," "piipe 
'bhinivesa/:1." "yii yii sal!l}iiii yasminn abhinivisate" ityiidau karmatviibhiiva~. 

21 See the PM on P.l.4.47 [I, 563]: ner alpiictarasyiipiirvanipiitiid 'abhini · iti samudiiyii-
nukara7Jam ity aha- abhinipiirvasyeti. anyathii 'bhipiirvasya nipiirvasya ceti briiyiit. 
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Translation: Adhara is called karman when it denotes locus of [the 
action expressed by] the verbal root --Jvas- preceded by those 
preverbs [i.e., upa-, anu-, adhi- or aN]. For examples, 
"upavasati; anuvasati; adhivasaty; avasati va gramaf!l sena: An 
army stays in the village; near the village; around the village; 
behind the village." 

Notes: This rule is also an exception to 45. When the verbal root --Jvas
prefixed by upa-, anu-, adhi- or aN is used in the expression, the locus 
of that action is called karman. 22 The line of explanation in the SK is 
same as that of the KV (on P.1.4.48 [I, 563]: upa-anu-adhi-an-ity 
evam purvasya vasater adharo yas tat karakaf'!l karmasaf!ljiiaf!l 
bhavati. gramam upavasati sena, parvatam upavasati. gramam 
anuvasati sena, gramam adhivasati, gramam avasati). The 
passivizati.on also becomes possible due to the reason stated above (see 
Notes on 24.0). 

26.1 On the Varttika I on this rule { 128, 10-12} 
Text vaser asyarthasya prati~edho vaktavyab. arthaSabdo 

nivrttivacanab. vyadhikara7Je ~a~{hyau. vacyavacakabhavab 
~a~{hyarthab. bhojananivrtter vacako yo vasis tasya nety arthab. 
"grame upavasati. " 

Translation: [According to the Vt. on this rule,] a prohibition [of 
applying the term karman to the item which is adhara] is to be 
ruled when the verbal root --Jvas- is used in the sense of eating. 
Here the word artha- means "nivrtti: cessation." Two words 
ending in the sixth case [namely, vaser and asyarthasya] do not 
stand in syntactical agreement. Instead, the genitive case 
represents the relation of signified and signifier. Therefore, [this 
Vt.] intends that [P.1.4.48] does not apply to the case wherein 
--Jvas- expresses the sense of "to stop eating." [The example using 
the locative case,] "grame upavasati: X refrains from eating in the 
village." 

Notes: This explanation ofBhanoji is based on the PM23 (on P.l.4.48 
[1,563]): arthasabdo nivrttivacanab, vyadhikara7Je ~a~{hyau, asy-

22 Joshi-Roodbergen [1995], p. 131 states that tbe word karman is continued from P.1.4.46 
by means of 'siimarthya' because there is no indication of anuvrtti, i.e., ca. 

23 Kaiya!a also gives this first alternative. Pradipa on P.l.4.48 [ll, 260r]: arthasabdo 
nivrttiviic!. vyadhikara7Je $U$fhyau. asyarthasya viicako yo vasis tasyety artha}J. On the basis of 
similarity of tbe wording and no mention of tbe second alternative in the SK, here, the PM is 
likely to be the source of the SK. 
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arthasya yo viicakas tasyety artha]J,. bhojananivrttiviicina iti yiivat. 
Problem concerning to this Vt. is how to deal with the word 'a.Syartfi~.' 
We have two altematives.24 

First alternative is given in the KV which realizes it as 
"bhojananivrtti: to cease eating" (on P.l.4.48 [I, 563]: vaser 
asyarthasya prafi$edho vaktavya]J,. griime upavasati. bhojana
nivrttilTI karotfty artha]J,). In this case, the element 'a.Sy-' is probably 
identified with the verbal root "asA bh6jane (Dhp. IX 51) and the 
second element '-artha' is taken as the sense of "nivrtti: refraining" 
which is based on the Amarako$a 3.86ab: artho 'bhideyaraivastu
prayojananivrtfi$U [p. 412].25 Two words ending in the sixth case are 
standing in syntactic non-agreement (vyadhikara7Je), according to the 
PM, and by supplying the word 'viicaka' the phrase means "the 
verbal root ..Jvas- which denotes the meaning of refraining from 
eating." 

Second is given by Kaiya!a (Pradipa on P.L4.48 [II, 260r]: athavii 
Sflifor artha}J S-yartha}J na syartho 'syartha}J. tasya asthiiniirthasyety 
artha]J,. sthiine hi sin vartate yathii jaliisaya iti. tena griime ti${hatity 
atriirthe griimam upavasatiti prayoga}J. asthiiniirthatve tu griime 
upavasatiti.) In his explanation, the word aiyartha is analyzed as a 
negative Bahuvnni compound which means "a-sy-artha: the one not 
having the meaning sf-." According to Kaiya!a, element -S_y- is nothing 
but the verbal root ..JstN- (svapne, Dhp. II 22). As far as we follow his 
intetpretation, we have to realize the phrase "aS_yarthasya vaser" as "of 
[the action] denoted by the verbal root ..Jvas- which denotes the 
meaning other than 'staying'" and thus the operation of 48 is 
prohibited if ..Jvas- is used in the sense of ''fasting." In other words, the 
usage "griimam upavasati" is always meant for ''he is staying in the 
village" (because that 48 is applicable is equal to say that the meaning 
of verb is "staying" which is not excluded by Vt. I) and "griime 
upavasatt' is "X refrains from fasting" (because the operation of 48 
does not occur in terms of the prohibition by Vt. I). 26 

However, above argument is, as is pointed out by Joshi-Roodbergen 
[1975, p. 147], "far-fetched" and it is sufficient for the adequate 

24 In the following, the present writer owes a lot to Joshi-Roodbergen [1975, p. 147]. 

25 Cf. Biilamanoramii on SK 544 [I, p. 620]: "artho 'bhidheyaaivastuprayojananiv~u" 
ity Amara}J. See also LS on P .1.4.48 [I, p. 646]: "masaklirtho dhuma}J" itivad aser 
niv_rttyarthasyeti tadartha}J. 
26 As to two alternatives given by Kaiya!a, Nagesa regards the first as correct: anayor 
iidyavyiikhyaiva yuktii bhii$yasviirasyiit [Uddyota on P.I.4.48, I, 260r]. 
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application of rule to say, just as Bhattoji Dlk~ita does in his SK No. 
544, that Vt I: vaser asyarthasya prati~edho vaktavyah is re-stated as 
"abhuktyarthasya na: [the application of the designation karman] is 
prohibited [when ...Jvas- means] not-eating." 

26.2 Option { 128, 12-15} 
Text: katham "upo~ya rajanim ekiim" iti? "kiiliidhvanoh [atyanta

sa711yoge]" [P.2.3.5] iti dvitfyii bhavi~yati. 
katham "ekii.dasyii711 na bhufijita" iti? upapadavibhakteh 
kiirakavibhaktir bhavi~yati. 

Translation: How is the case of "upo$ya rajanim ekiim: Do fast for one 
night"? Here, the second case ending is introduced by P.2.3.5. Or 
how about "ekiidasyii711 na bhufijita: do not eat on the eleventh 
day of a fortnight."? Here, according to Pbh. no.94, [the locative] 
case underlied by kiiraka [here, i.e., adhikara7Ja] is stronger than 
upapadavibhakti [i.e., second case by P. 2.3.5 in this case and 
thus the locative case is introduced]. 

Notes: Pataiijali rejects this Vt., saying that "na vaktavyab. 
niitropapftrvasya vaser griimo 'dhikara!Jam. kasya tar hi. anupa
sargasya. griime 'sau vasa711s tririitram upavasatiti" ('village' does 
not serve as the adhikara7Ja of the verbal root ...Jvas- preceded by upa-. 
Then, of which ? [The verbal root :Vvas-] without the preverb as is in 
the case of "griime. 'sau vasa711s tririitram upavasati: he, styaing in the 
village, refrains from eating for three days") .[MBh ad P.L4.48 I, 
332,6-8]. Her~, Patanjali attributes the designation adhikara!Ja to 
griima by .supplying the pre&ent participle vasan as. the .direct 

·participant. to '~illage' and the designation karman to tririitra as. the 
,locus ofthe action denoted by uppdvas-. In this way, the prohibition 
of applying karman is w~ll-managed even witho,ut.Vt. X by introducing 
the idea of direct/indirect participant ( antaranga/bahiranga). 2 7 . , , 

Ho:wever, it is not accepted .as the proper explanation; according to 
P.2.3.5, it is possible to introduce the second case to the word 
expressive of time; e,g., fririitra-, without resorting to the assigrnent of 
karma.n. by P.l.4.48 .. It. is not a case of necessity to bring the 
antaranga/bahiranga technique into the meaning of particular verbal 
root. Therefore, as is stated in this SK passage, the usages arejustified 

27 It is Kaiya!a who clearly introduces antaranga/bahirmiga to explain the MBh: See Joshi
Roodbergen [1975], pp. 148-9. See also VP lll.7.153-155 and He1araja's commentary on those 
(pp. 351-345). 
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either by P.2.3.5 or by the predominacy of karaka-based case ending 
( kiirakavibhakti). 

As for the examples,28 see the Nyiisa on P.l.4.48 [I, 563]: "upo$ya 
rajanim ekam " iti, tririitram upavasatity atra ca "kaliidhvano}J " iti 
dvitiyii. athavii "kiilabhiiviidhvagantavya" iti karmatve. atriirtha
sabdo nivrttivacana iti bhojananivrttiviicina ity arthab. vaktavyam iti 
vyiikhyeyam ity arthab. tatredarrz vyiikhyiinam - ihiipy anyatarasyiirrz
graha7Jam anuvartate, sa ca vyavasthitavibhii$ii vijfiiiyate; tena vaser 
asyarthasya prati$edho bhavi$yati. 

(to be continued) 
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